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BYimilllTOiBILE
■ A bad accident happened in 

>fhis city last Monday moming 
in which a lady was veiy badly 
crushed when an automobile, 
driven "hy Mr. A. C. Boney ran 
upon the side walk pinning the 
lady against the iron pillai’ just 
m front o f McCoy Meat Mai’ket 
and Mr Honey’s Confectionary 
and Drug Stoi*e.

From what we leani of the 
matter, it seems that those hav
ing the mattei' of cleaning the 
streets of all derbis and trash 
along the business section were 
ready to do some work just in 

\frofit these business houses, 
Mr. Boney who was not very 

f^ il ia i*  with driving cars went 
out in front of his store to move 
his son’s car in order that the 
men could clean up along the curb 
and stalled the cai* which was a 
Dodge, and beforo he could stop 
it ran upon the side 'walk a few 
feet and then stopped withir -wo 
feet from the front wall the 
buildings, and it see s that 
about this time Mr. Mosley, ad
duce man. for the Brunk’s 
^omedians. and Mrs. Guai'd, a 
member of the show, were pass
ing, and just as the lady stepped 
in front o f the car Mr. Boney 
thinking he had the gear in re-| 
verse, turned on the gas with the 
intention o f backing the car with 
the result that the cai- went a- 
gainst the front o f the buildings 
crushing Mrs. Guaixl very badly. 
'The injured lady was immediat
ely removed to the office o f Dr. 
R. I. Grimes and there given im- 
rnediate attention. Later it '«’as 
foun that a sergical opeintion 
was needed and the patient was 
carrieil to Abilene, and at last 
reports was do’ng as well as could 
be expected, although still in a 
precarious condition.

While the whol«*own regrets 
very’ much the ccident, no one 
regrets near so much as Mr. 
Boney, who is one o f our best 
and most substantial citizens.

You can get the Abilene Da
iley Reporter one year for $4.65. 
You can get the Merkel Mail one 
yeai for $1.50. That would m '' - 
the two cost you separately .i5 
But we will send them both to 
you now, for one year at $5.15. 
You save a $1.00 by taking them 
together. Better drop in and sub 
scribe or renew now while the op 
portunity is at hand.

S. C. Gentry’ retuined last 
week from a trip to Oklahoma 
wheie he had been to visit a bro
ther and sister whom he had not 
.'̂ een for many years.

«EFPS M M 0RIÏÏ

MERKEL SGROOL 
VOTES PRESIDEHT

URGENT AND SON

Tuesday afternoon the 10th 
and 11th grade Histoi*y class 
held a KangixH) general election 
in the histoi-y room, Beforo the 
election was held the stump 
speeches for the Democratic and 
Republican canidates were made 
tC‘ " j  “ xcited audiwce o f high 
scii.^ indents. Mr Kenneth 
Shaj’p acted as Spieaker o f the 
House and presided over the 
meeting. Myrtle Scott, Sewele 
Harwell and Alvis Wilkins spoke 
for Senator Hai-ding; Bill Stev
ens, Mai*j’ Cleo Booth and John 
Woodard represented the Demo
cratic nominee. 'The speeches 
were lively, pointed, and render
ed in a pleasing manner. A fter 
the stump speeches were conclud 
ed the voters who hailed from 
Ohio, New York and California 
presented their poll tax reccpits 
and voted and votes at the poll.s 
of their respected states. Miss 
Loyce Di y, notary Public signed 
affadavits ,for those who failed 
to bring their receipt.«. I>oyce 
Di-y, Wade Daroey. and Roy 
Largent held the election. J. J. 
Russell who mai’ked the Bulletin 
boaid found that of the total of 
31 votes polled, 25 were for Cox 
and 6 for Harding, we hope that 
theKangroo election may be an 
echo of the gene!*al election.

Editor’s note— But it only de
monstrated the trend of the Po
litical situation in gn.nd old Tex- 
jis. The nation seems over whelm 
ingly Republican.

B .\F»T IST A N N O IT N C K .M E N T S

Dallas Nov. 3.— Pat M. Neff
Democratic candidate for gover
nor o f Texas f̂  as elected to that 
office by the majority o f more 
than 2(TO,000 votes, according to 
figures complied at head-quar- 
tres here today.

N e ff is leading John G. Culber 
tson, his Republican opponent 
by more than 75,000 votes, with 
less than one-half of the votes 
cast in Tuesday.s election count
ed. Temple H. McGregor, candi
date o f the American Party, w’as 
running third, but his vote was 
comparatively light.

The closest contest ropoiied 
in the state wa.s that in fourteen 
th Texas district where Carlos 
Bee, Democratic, was opposed 
for a seat in congross by Judge 
Han-y M. Wurzbach, Republican. 
Practically all doubt a.s to the el
ection of Wurzbach was removed 
at noon Wednesday when incom 
píete roturas from over the dis
trict indicated that the Republi 
can’s majority over his opponent 
would be in excess o f 2,0<M) votes. 
Wuntbach is a native o f San An 
tonio, a Spanish-American war 
vetran, and sei*ved two tenns ;i.s 
judge o f Guadalupe county.

The unofficial returas Wedns 
day evening indicated that pix>- 
p>osed constitutional amendments 
on city tax rates and limiting the 
educational tax had been airried 
by large majorities, would em
power the legislature to alwlish 
the free system and fix salaries 
of the state.district.county pre
cinct officers, was running about 
even.

Quay Hamblett of Brecken- 
ridge, was up the first o f the 
w’eek for a visit with home folks 
and friends. For some time Quay 
has been residing at Eastland, 
but has recently located at Breck 
enridge.

C. M. 1-argent returatxl first 
of the wok from San Angelo 
where he had on exhibit some of 
his fine Herefo)’d Cattle, which 
he shipped direct to San Angelo 
from Dallas, where at the State 
Fair he won valuable prizes.

And at San Angelo these fine 
cattle also carried away many 
prizes as follow’s:

For having the best senior and 
junior yearling bulls, senior bull 
calf, junior bull calf, the grand 
champion junior bull and grand 
champion of entire show.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM

B. Smith. 
Mrs. Thos.

. /

It,

Hymn.
Prayer.
Scripture— Mrs C.
Mexico—  Leader,

Durham.
Prayer.
Vashi Industrial School, Lead

er, Mrs. Sanders.
Prayer.
Duett.
Lesson on Prayer. —  Mrs. 

Hutcheson.
Christ's Method o f Securing 

Workers.— Leader, Mrs Bond. 
Prayer.
Offering.
Song.
Prayer.
To be at the Honi^of Mrs. Geo. 

Brown,Monday 2;30 p. m. Nov. 
8th.

FORD COUPE,good as new, 
a bargain. See McDonald Motor 
Co.

. .Sec the aaaiple put out by our 
new cleaner. Anderson Gin... 5t2

Sunday Schcol 10 a. m. with 
¡)hiccs foi- everybody.

Proiiching by the pastor 11a. 
;n. and 7 p. m.

R. Y. P. U. 4 p. m.
Junior Union at Anex 4 p. m.
Teachers training class, Mon

day 7 p, m.
Ladies meeting Tuesday 2:30 

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 

p. m.
Let evei*y one remember we 

are building the new church dnd 
every dollar that has been sub- 
.«cribed will be needed.

And let those who have made 
no subscription know that we 
need every dollar that we can get 
from ti.em as we have not 
enough subscribed to pay the 
work that is being done.

May we all make a special e f
fort to be able to present the 
building to the Lord free o f debt 
as soon as it is finished.

We hope now to be able to be
gin worshipping in the new 
building by the first of the year 
so let us make a mighty pull to 
pay for it by that time.

A  cordial welcome awaits you 
at any and all these services.

Ira L. PaiTack, pastor

Pi’eston Guthrie and Jack Dur 
The friends of T. E. Compton ham came in the last o f last week 

ar glad to know that he recently ftx>m Midland College to spend a 
returned from a trip • to Glen few days with parents and 
Rose and Mineral Wells, where friends. 'They like the college 
he had been in the interest o f his fj^e and say they are doing well 
health. He is considerably impro there, 
ved we learn.

GAIN IG NOW ON
Through sjK'cial airangements 

with the .Abilene Moraing Daily 
Reporter, we are able to offer 
you the Merkel Mail and Daily 
Reporter for the small sum of 
$5.15. To subscril>e for the Daily 
Reporter at their office you 
would pay $4.65 for one yeiir. 
To get the Merkel Mail one year 
you would pay $1.50. But by this 
special arrangements we can 
.send them both to you for one 
year for $5.15.

The Reporter is a first class 
daily newspaper, carrying all the 
latest Associated Press News. 
It is the last o ff the press and 
reaches this .section first. 'The 
Mei’kel Mail is your home paper 
and by this combination you will 
have all news worth while. Come 
in at once and renew or subscr
ibe while this unusal bargain is 
on.

Federal Engineer White and a 
gentleman representing the El
rod Construction Company of 
Dallas in company with County 
Commissioner T. R, Lassifer, 
were here the first o f the week to 
go over the highway built thro
ugh this part of Toylor county 
by the Elixxl Company.

HANDING WING BY 
A LARGE MAJORITY

New York, Nov. 3— As late 
returns came in today from all 
parts of the United States, piling 
up the Republican lead, the vic
tory over the Democrats was in
creased to stupendous proport
ions.

Senator Rai ding and Governor 
Coolidge swept Tennessee, re- 
turas indicate, breaking the sol- 
in South.

Under the leadership o f Sen
ator Harding and Governor Cool 
idge, the Republicans carried at 
least thirty-two states, probably 
more.

The New York World, Demo
cratic, and the chief press sup
porter of Cox, estimated there 
were thirty-seven States in the 
Republican column.

Harding will have at least 391 
electoral votes, whereas only 266 
were nece.ssaiy to elect. The to
tal may go above 400.

Sweep House and Senate.
The Republicans will have big 

working majorities in both hous 
es o f Congress. They gained a- 
bout twenty more seats in the 
House of Representatives and 
will have a majority o f twelve to 
sixten in the Senate.

A  record Socialist vote was pol 
ed. There were indication.s that 
tabulation will show aliout 2,000, 
000 votes for Eugene Debbs, but 
the Socialist leaders claim even 
more. The extent of their repre 
sentution in the next national 
Congreivs is still problematical.

Arizona and New Mexico were 
still in doubt at last reports, but 
the Republican.s were claiming 
the foj-mer.

Harding carried Ohio by more 
than 400,000,

Incomplete returas fjx>m Miss 
ouri indicated that foi-mer Speak 
er Champ Clark, one of the wheel 
horses of the Democratic party 
had been defeated.

THERE 15 TALK 
OF ANOTHER WELL

B. F. Smith a prominent citi- 
j zen of Dalton, Georgia, accompan 
jied by his wife and daughter, 
j was here last o f week, the guests 
o f J. A. Cullum, president of the 
C. H. Oil & Development Comp
any. Mr Smith is a stockholder 
in this company which is drilling 

^the Stith Well, and like all other 
'stockholdera o f that company, 
was well pleased with the prog
ress o f .same, and feels confident 
that if there is oil to be found in 
this section this company will 
find it.

Good sample and tura out at And 
erson Gin............................... 5t2

LETS GROW THEM

G M H  WELL IG 
DOWN 2,000 E T

According to reliable inforaiat 
ion the Stith well has reached 
a depth of about 2,000 feet, and 
is expecting to set the eight inch 
casing next week.

We are also informed by the 
officials o f the company that 
the log of the well has been most 
favorable, and that they have 
every reason to think they will 
bring in producing well. And if 
they have good luck it will not 
be long before the test will be 
finished.

ODD FELLOWS HONOR 
SERVICE

If there is any oil news of 
which our readers would be in- 
tercsto<l in the Merkel Mail 
knows nothing o f it. We have 
l)cen unable to leara any thing 
authenic about just what is be
ing done at the Sears well. Ru
mor has it that since the well 
was shot some ten days ago. the 
oil showing has not been .so good, 
and that it may be possible 
that the well will be given up. 
But as to whether there is any 
trath in the rumor we can.t say.

There is also a rumor that the 
if the well is abandoned another 
test near this well will be started 
shortly. We are also in foraied 
that a gentleman representing 
the proper parties or company 
was here to-day and went out to 
the well to ascertain just what 
was best to do with the,proposi
tion.

' METHODIST CHURCH
NOTICE

Sunday School at 10 o’clock 
Preaching at 11 a. m. And 7 p. m. 
with thirty minutes song ser\’ice 
at the Evening hour. Wood Broth 
ers will sing at both services.

I f  you are a new’ comer,visitor 
or stranger in our tow n come and 
worahip with us,

' W. M. Murrell, Pastor.

'The Odd Fellows at Blair, Tex
as will have an honor serv’ice, 
November, 11, 1920, at 7 :30 p m. 
This service is in compliance with 
a proclamation issued by Grand 
Master W. T, Savage o f Dallas, 
and is for the pui'pose o f peiTnit- 
ting the old members o f the or
der to be present and witness 
dgree work and enjoy a real good 
meeting. This lodge will confer 
the Initiatory degree on this oc
casion.

All members of the lodge who 
have conveyances will bring 
some o f the older brothers who 

■ have not been attending the 
meetings, as mayn of the heroes 
of our order, members of the 

(“ faithful few’ ’ have kept the 
fires of the order burning in the 
lodge I’oom by their regular at- 

' tendance and by their sublime 
devotion to its ideals o f mutual 
helpfulness, and have now grown 
old and feeble and have not been 
able to attend our lodge meetings 
It is these men that will attend 
this honor sei'V’ice and again en
joy the as.sociation of Odd Fel
lows.

All parties who have been 
members please come.

T. H. Spears. Secretaiy.

Begining next Saturday the 
people of Merkel will have an op
portunity to lend their assistan
ce in a most worth cause. As is 
already known by those who 
have been reading the press of 
the country, there is being er- 
rected at Kerrville, Texas, an in
stitution to be known as the 
American Legion Memorial Hos- 

jpital, which when completed 
i  will be used for the benefit of 
j tuberculosis ex-service men of 
'the World-War, and was begun 
j last year by tlie Benevolent War 
Risk Society, and is now being 
aided by the American Legón, an 
organization o f our own soldier 
boys who took part in the great 
World-War.

I The Governor o f Texas has des 
ignated November 6th, which is 
next Saturday, as American Leg 
ion Memorial Tuberculai* Hospit
al Tag Day, and call upon the 
men and women of this state to 
lend their assistance to this most 
worthy cause.
And the local Post o f the Amer
ican Legion has arranged for a 
numl>er of young ladies to be on 
the streets o f Merkel and dispose 
o f the tags for the pui-pose above 

We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that when 
our boys were needed and inlist- 
ed to fight our country’s battles 
in a foreign land, we to a man 
and woman applauded heir brav
ery and patriotism. But when 
that war wa.s ended, with many 
o f them sleeping in Flandera 
field, many blind and crippled 
for life, and still othei-s conti’act 
ed that monster disease, tuber
culosis, we quickly forgot their 
patriotism over which we made 
so much to do. But on this day 
we have an opportunity to in a 
measure atone for that infiffer- 
ence, and assist in this c; in 
any sum we may desire. Let’s do 
it.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
PROGRAM

Nov.— 7, 1920. Leader—Joe
Ridenbach.

Subject— Peacemaker.
Song— Prayer, Song 

1— 19.
Song.
The way o f the Peacemaker—• 

Leader.
I Should allwrong be forgiven— 
Roy Tucker.

1 How often should one forgive 
Loyce Dry.

Is it right to fight— Annie 
Beckley.

How to become a Peacemaker 
Guy Darsey.

I Bu.siness.
Roll Call.
League Benediction.

OYSTER SUPPER

We understand that a deal' 
was recently consumated where
by Mr. Clyde Seal’s purehased 
foi-m Beii.' l̂ey Brothers the block 
o f business houses on Elm and 
Edward.s, and which houses are 
occupied by the following firms. 
The Coraer Haberdashery, the 
Economy, Liberty Hardware, 
Gem Confectionary, Gem 'Thea
tre, Rose's Barbershop, and Mer
kel Bakery.
I We did not learn the consider- 
jation, but as this is one o f the 
best and most valuable business 
blocks in the city, we ai*e sure 
that thousands o f dollars was. in 
volved in the transaction.

COTTON MEETING.

Mr and Mrs. Snow Frost of 
Eastland were the guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Bell 
this wek.

Columbia Records and Phono
graph. at Merkel Drug Ckmipany. every Pathe Phonograph we

t f  sell. Merkel Drug Company, tf.

A t a recent meeting o f the
______________ (City Council Judge N. D. Cobb

was appointed City Attorney o f 
25.00 worth o f Records with Merkel. Judge Cobb is in every

way highly capaUe and qualifi
ed to fill Uiis position.

Last Tuesday evening at 8:00 
Mr. Loring Hamblett enertained 
his friends with an oyster Sup
per at the Busy Bee Cafe.

Those enjoying the hospital
ity o f Mr. Hamblitt were. Misses 
Reed, Jones, Wharton, Herring, 
Houston, Suti^en, and Deal; 
Messers West, Grimes, Britton, 
Baze, Brown, Jones, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Winter.

Every man affected by the 
price of cotton and especially the 
farrqgi’s are requested to meet 
at the Taberaackle in Merkel at 
4 o'clock Satuixiay afternoon. 
D D. Peevy, representative o f the 
Ame^’ican Cotton Association 
will address the meeting. Some
thing must be done to releive the 
situation. Don.t fail to be there.

Adv.ltpd.
PRESBYTERIAN  AUXILARY*

'The Auxilary o f the Presby
terian church met Nov. 1 with 
Mrs, G. F. West with 13 memb-*. 
ers and four vistors present.!^ 

'A fte r  election o f officers refresh 
ments were served. Then they 
arjourned to meet Nov. 8th with 
Mrs. Witcher.

$25.00 worth o f Records 
with evei’y Pathe Phonograph 
we sell. Merkel Drug Company
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TRE HiSTORÏ OF SUCCESS- 
FIIL MEN

always l'oads the same in the be- 

ginin^r. Persistent and System

atic Savindr until an Earning Sur

plus is obtained.

Consistent saving will start you 

forward on the right road to suc

cess.

"yes, I always thought that that 
was a life of pretense." and the 
first act is to join in the clamor 
with those who heartlessly con
demn the en ing one. No pity is 
sho^vn as a rule, no thought is 
taken o f those who must wear a 
crown of sorrow. The wannest 
hand of friendship, through the 
clear, calm days, is generally the 
one that turns cold the quickest 
and the lips that most o f all 
should defend or keep quiet 
hasten to scatter the withering 
poison.

I f  we could look into the home 
that has been touched by a way
ward step and feel something of 
the agony of the hearts o f those 
who understand; i f  we could 
follow out the full consequence 
o f a wrong deed, as it throws its 
shadow across golden locks and 
blue eyes— even into the inno- 

j cence of a cradle of dimples and 
smiles o f love— we would more 

¡carefully avoid pricking with 
, thoi-ns the tender, bleeding 
wounds found there.

BIDS W ANTED

Bids will be received until 
noon, December 1, 1920 for the| 
sale of the building occupied by 
the Merkel Baptist Church. Bids 
will also be received for site sepa
rate or with building. A certifi
ed check for $400.00 must ac-| 
company each bid. I f  bid is ac
cepted check will be retained as 
earnest money. Property will be | 
deliverod to successful bidder on 
January 2. All furniture and fix j 
tures reserved. The committee 
reserves the right to reject anyj 
and all bids. Mail bids to Walter 
Jackson. Chaiiman of the com
mittee. 5t4

BANKING is OUR BUSINESS

Rusty nail woundds, festering 
soies, bums andscalds heal rapid 
ly when Liquild Borozone is ap
plied. It is both antiseptic and 
heaing. Price, 30, 60, and $1.20. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Nov

THE FARMERS STATE
T. J. TOOM BS................... President
JOHN SEARS.............Vice President
R. L. B L A N D .............Vice President
R. 0. AN D E R SO N .............Cashier
F. Y. G A ITH ER ..........Asst. Cashier

j  I f  your child eats ravenously 
»at times and at other times has 
no appitite at all, lookoutfor 
wonns. VMiites Cream Vei-mi- 

i-T t'-'c ..2:n:cly to use. It 
cleai-s them out. Price, 35c. Sold 
by Sander.s Drug Store. Nov.

Pa was a good judge o f most 
everything, but it did look like 
he at least kept back his best 
decisions for the selection o f the 
jeans that went into the Fourth 
o f July breeches for us boys. 
The color was nearly red andthe 
old town wat, who loved to poke 
thinks at us anyway, would 
laugh about how many pair of 
these red breeches he could 
count hanging around a water
melon wagon at the same time.— 
Exchange.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. G A.MP.ILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—  

onice Hours 8— 12 a.ni.;l— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

Hubl)ed into the skin for rheu
matism, neui-aJgia, contracted 
musles, spiT.ins or lemene.ss. Bal 

S^'"*' T •»'fi—
through the Hesh to the bone, 

. easing pain and removing the 
¡cause. It is a powerful pain rolief 
Throe sizes, .300. 60c and $1.20 
per bottle. Sold by Sunders Dnjg.

Nov,

DR. M ILLER
0\er Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. | 
Merkel — — Texas ■

W. P. M AHAFFKY
•AttoiT.ey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmer* 
Stiite Bank. ' 22Septl7

It is our interest to have every 
farmer get the very highest pos
sible price for his cotton, his seed 
his maize and his cattle.

I

Thei-e is no competition be
tween the interosts o f our cus
tomers and theinterests of this 
bank. OUR INTERESTS ARE 
MITTUAL.

We are pi'epared to grant liber 
al credits in financing legitimate 
enteiT>ri.ses as any conserative 
bank should grant.

•

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT

is at the disposal o f any o f our 
customers with the same rate of 
interest to everyone. Let us ex
plain it.

We are what our name implies 
a Fanner» & Merchants Bank.

Come in and open 
with us TO-DAY.

an account

THE B A N K  THAT B A C K S  THC FA R V  E P

j r  Mtesiceur
'V' Cle.l¡^ Í̂tJÍYKf />A£S-

f/cf /B/ííS'k.R.THOKtPmON. CA&Hit 
booth

•K£ '
rfCt PRiS' .A - ^ ^

Texas

The Merkel Mail
^*ubliahed Evory Friday Morning by 
riE lE IIE l MML Pitiminí coupant, inc 

TIOIAS IIÜIAM. EdKur lad ■aoiqer

-«Alfa

SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE Na. 61

pOa
Taxas as second class mail aiatter

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
paraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. Yuu ahodld alao 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers ato{i -when the 
term of subscription expires.

I f  you have visitors, or if you know { 
any item which would be of interest to ' 
readers of the Maik the editor would ' 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes- ¡ 
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur- I 
fence o f unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the fhll particulars.

‘T o  Err In Human"

It must take a queer kind o f a 
heart to rejoice over the down
fall of a human being. One of 
the saddest things in this world 
is to see a man or a woman who 
has had the confidence o f the 
people suddenly deprived, o f it. 
Nothing earthly, that we know 
of, has a higher value than char
acter, and when some great mis
fortune sweeps that from be
neath a friend, a neighbor or a 
citizen, it is a distinct loss tothe 
whole community.

A  man may go so far wrong 
that we cannot excuse him, or a 
woman might by her deeds drift 
beyond the reach o f our respect 
But we must remember "to  err is 
h u m a n w e  must recognize that 
regardless of the elements out 
o f which mankind is created and 
given a place only a little lower 
than the angels, there are weak
nesses in the composition that 
alas! now and then cannot resist 
the terrific influence o f evil.

When a person goes wrong, 
the first inclination is to say

Dry Goods Cut Deep
45c Percales n o w ......................................................30c
28c yard-wide brown Domestic........................... v...l9c
85c bed-yide brown Sheeting .........................  59i^c
35c Ginghams now...............  25c
Cotton sack 8-oz Duck.............................................. 25c

Big size blankets.......................$4.85
%

Full size wool blankets............. 11.50
Winter shirts and drawers 88c each 

See our Good Union Suits

When you see our $35 mens suits you will see
a $10 saving for yourself

0

Look at our Leather-lined Vests and Coats

W e  are right on Prices for the duality Goods
we handle

CITY TAILOR SHOP' * -

Ladies and Gent.s Work.
.-Vll Work Guaranteed 

Will call for and deliver work.
N

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

3 b
The Brow n Dry Goods Co.

DR. S W. JOHNSON.

' Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

WARTS YORR WORK
John Me Donald
Contractor & Builder. 
Flans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas

T. J. R. SWAFFORD

Coal
Wood

Feed
Phone 291

_____________t

The 'MI $1.50 year in lidvanoe
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Wheat Wheat Wheat
W heat sowing time is now here and every farmer should sow from ten to fifty acres. W e  have the Tractors with which to 

prepare your land. W e  are headquarters for the J. I. Case O il and Gas Pull Tractors. A lso  the Advance Rumley O il Pull Tractor

Good Year Tires and Tubes
0

Chaimer and Maxwell Cars

W c  have on hand one new Ford, one used Dodge-5-passenger. Ford accessories and a full line of all other accessories. And we 

carry a line of Rent Batteries. - A lso a few new batteries for sale. - W e  make a specialty of re-charging batteries

For further information call on the

»  ■  •

€

MERKEL GARAGE Corner Kent and Front Streets 
H. L. Propst Ross Ferrter

y* W ITH  THE JOKESMITH

Made, Borrowed and Stolen\
• His F'ace was Familiar 

The la\ *̂yer adopted a

The Responsible Party MAN AND HIS JOB

I From Massachusetts comes 
Little Wille hunji around the news, “ The labor majket’s 

school after hours one day in an glutted,“  and many workers 
unaccountable miinner. So the have the blues who lately pawned 
teacher said to him: '«nd strutted. Then toilers were

“ Willie, why don’t you go on in such demand that they could 
home?” I name their ^wages; there neverrather unplea.sant tone m ques  ̂ .

tioning the witness, who, how- “ I don’t want to go home," was a snap so grand in all the 
ever, kept his temper^ ^  suddenly. ¡bygone ages. A silken shirt that

‘You don’t. W liy nftt?” .cost much kale adoroed the“ Have you been in this court 
before?”  ' “ Because there’s another new'haughty tinner, and in a dia-
- “ No Sir.”  baby at our house.”  'mond studded pail he packed his
“ Are you sure o f that?”  “ Another new baby! And is princely dinner. The Black-
“ Yes Sir.”  that anything to sulkk about? smith’s wife, in royal furs, went
“ Your face looks very familiar For Shame W’illiel You ought to gadding here and yonder; a 

— very familiar. WTiere have I . be glad that— ”  sUitely limousine was hers,
seen it before?”  “Well, I  ain’t jrlad,”  roaiod which made the banker ponder.

“ I  u s e d  t o  be bartender in the Willie. -“ Pop’ll blame me, I . i t  couldn’t last, this sort of 
saloon that was just across the know it. He blame.« me for thing, it janed all sense and

everything.”  ¡reason; a janitoistreet. janitor may ape a

• «
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GEM THEATRE
The House of Good Pictures

Matlm^ Every Day from 2 to 5 We Appreciate Your Patronge

Program for Week, Beginning Friday Nov. 5

Home Ownership

—is the badge of Thrift. Stability and Citi
zenship.

— it encourages saving and economy and ele
vates you in the esteem o f your neighbors 
and yourself.

— it is considered the best of reference in 
commercial circles and owning a part and 
pai'cel of your town you become more vital
ly interested in civic affairs.

— it is the foundation o f success and should 
be the possession or ambition of every 
family. 1

— helping you to attain home-ownership is 
our purpose in life.

May we serve you?

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“ Building Material’ ’

PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

Friday Nov. 5

Elaine Hammerstein
IN

"H er Country Cousin’ ’

From the famous stage success by 
Booth Tarkington

-•VIso A News Weekly 

Monday Nov. 8

Texas Guinan
IN

“ The .Moonshine Feud’ ’

HARRY MYERS 
in a Western Drama

Also HANK MAN in 
“ The Bill Poster’ ’ 2 reel comedy

Wed. Nov. 10

‘ ^Thc Lonely Heart^^
A Western Drama 

Also

“ Bargain Day’ ’

A  2 reel comedy, and Screen Magazine

Sat. Nov. 6

Neal Hart
in “ The Runaways’ ’

YOUNG BUFFALO 
in “ The Holdup Man’ ’

BEN TURPIN
One of th: screens greatest comedians in 

“ He Looked Crooked’ ’
A  roaring 2 reel comedy

Tues. Nov. 9 «

Rex Beach v
Presents “ The Silver Horde”  ,

A wonderful picture of the Northwtf. 
such as Rex Beach only can produce. 

I t ’s a Goldwyn special.

Extra—A Christie Comedy 

Thurs. Nov. 11

Pathe Presents
“ The Honey Bee”

A stupendous achievement, gripping 
with its vitally human drama, its com
edy situations, and the greatest prize 
fight ever screened, with Kid McCoy 

A 6-reeI Super Special

Also—A Comedy

king— but only for a season. 
And now the eainest student 
sees the signs o f sense grow 
plainer; we’re getbng back by 
slow degrees to better times and 

'saner. vVe’ve looked >»n labor 
with a Troivn, wo ve been so fh- 
dependent, as we went lolling 
through the town, in garments 

, most resplendent. We’ve seen 
employes on their knees, be- 

I seeching and imploring, that we 
: would help them put up cheese, 
their briny teardrops pouring 

'And now they’re standing on 
their feet, and if we’d earn their

g, money, we have to seek them, 
_  looking swMt, and cut out tan
trums funny. To saner, wiser 
thingumbobs we go, by eas]  ̂
stages; soon men will leaimt o 
guard their jobs, and prie their 
weekly wages.— Walt Mason.

Your Cotton given three clean
ings at Anderson Gin. 5t2

Highest prices paid for chick
ens and eggs on front street at 
W. G. Runnells Grocery Store.

5 3tpd.

LONE STAR PLANTING SEED
FOR 1921

Austin, Texas, Aug. 4, 1920

CAGE SEED CO.
Austin Texas.

Gentlemen:—
I have planted 300 acres o f your Lone Star Cotton 

this season. It is making 1 1-8 inches staple.

It is a deep rooted, short jointed cotton and is fruited 
close to the stalk.

The acreage production is as good or better than any 
cotton grown in my section o f country this season.

I believe it is the best cotton for Texas and expect to 
plant it again ne^t year.

Yours truly,

(Sighed) R. Y . 'Thumian ' ' ,
- - — —

Lona'Star Seed sold by 
McDonald & Anderson, Merkel, Tezaa 

B. 0. Moore, Trent, Texas

.f'i
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Wheat Wheat Wheat
W heat sowing time is now here and every farmer should sow from ten to fifty acres. W e  have the Tractors with which to 

prepare your land. W e  are headquarters for the J. I. Case O il and Gas Pull Tractors. A lso  the Advance Rumley O il Pull Tractor

Good Year Tires and Tubes 
Chaimer and Maxwell Cars

W e  have on hand one new Ford, one used Dodge-5-passcnger. 

carry a line of Rent Batteries.

Ford accessories and a full line of all other accessories. And we 

A lso a few new batteries for sale. - W e  make a specialty of re-charging batteries 

For further information call on the

MERKEL GARAGE Corner Kent and Front Streets 
H. L. Propst Ross Ferrier

i . 'I* W ITH  THE JOKESMITH\Made, Borrowed and Stolen

The Responsible Party MAN AND HIS JOB

I From Massachusetts comes 
Little Wille hunjt iuound the news, “ The labor maj-ket’s 

school after hours one day in an jrlutted.”  and many workers 
unaccountable rmmner. So the have the blues who lately pawned 

• His Face was Familiar teacher said to him: 'and strutted. Then toilers were
The law’yer had adopted a “ Willie, why don’t you pro on in such demand that they could

rather unpleasant tone in ques- home?”  name their .wagfes; there never
tioning the witness, who, how-j “ I don’t want to go home,’’ was a snap so grand in all the
ever, kept his temper'. said Willie suddenly. | bygone ages. A silken shirt that

“ Have you been in this court “ You don’t. Wliy n6t?’’ cost much kale adomed the
before?”  “ Because there’s another new haughty tinner, and in a dia-
- “ No Sir.”  baby at our house.”  mond studded pail he packed his'
“ Are you sure o f that?”  , “ Another new’ baby! And is princely dinner. The Black- 
“ Yes Sir.”  :that anything to sulkk about? smith’s wife, in loyal furs, went
“ Your face looks very familiar For Shame Williel You ought to gadding here and yonder; a 

— very familiar. WTiere have I  be glad that— ”  stately limousine was hers,
seen it before?”  “Well, I ain’t glad,”  roaied which made the banker ponder.

“ I used to be bartender in the W’ illie. -“ Pop’ll blame me. I , i t  couldn’t la.st, this sort of 
saloon that w’as just across the know it. He blames me for;thing, it jaiTed all sense and 
street.”  everything.”  ¡reason; a janitor may ape a

GEM THEATRE
The House o f Good Pictures

Matinee Every Day from 2 to 5 We Appreciate Your Patronge

Program for Week, Beginning Friday Nov. 6

Home Ownership

— is the badge of Thrift, Stability and Citi
zenship.

— it encourages saving and economy and ele
vates you in the esteem of your neighbors 
and yourself.

— it is considered the best of reference in 
commercial circles and owning a part and 
parcel of your town you become more vital
ly interested in civic affairs.

— it is the foundation of success and should 
be the possession or ambition of every 
family. t

— helping you to attain home-ownership is 
our purpose in life.

May we serve you?

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“ Building Material"

PHONE 74 L. D. Levy Local Mgr.

Friday Nov. 5

Elaine Hammcrstcin
IN

"H er Country Cousin"

From the famous stage success by 
Booth Tarkington

.■\lso A News Weekly 

Monday Nov. 8

Texas Guinan
IN

%

"The .Moonshine Feud”

HARRY MYERS 
in a Western Drama

Also HANK MAN in 
"The Bill Poster" 2 reel comedy

Wed. Nov. 10

‘ ^Thc Lonely Heart^^
A Western Drama 

Also

"Bargain Day"

A  2 reel comedy, and Screen Magazine

Sat. Nov. 6

Neal Hart
in "T h e  Runaways"

YOUNG BUFFALO 
in “ The Holdup Man"

BEN TURPIN
One of th> screens greatest comedians in 

"H e  Looked Crooked”
A  roaring 2 reel comedy

Tues. Nov. 9

Rex Beach v
Presents

A wonderful picture of the 
such as Rex Beach only can produce. 

I t ’s a Goldwyn special.

Extra—A Christie Comedy 

Thurs. Nov. 11

Pathe Presents
“ The Honey Bee"

A stupendous achievement, gripping 
with its vitally human drama, its com
edy situations, and the greatest prize 
fight ever screened, with Kid McCoy 

A 6-reel Super Special

Also—A Comedy

‘The Silver Horde

Nortnwtf.
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king— but only for a season. 
And now’ the earnest student 

'sees the signs o f sense grow 
.plainer; we’re getting back by 
slow degrees to better times and 

'saner. vVe’ve looked ><n labor 
I with a frown, w’c ve been so Ifi- 
I dependent, as we went lolling 
I through the town, in garments 
i most resplendent. We’ve seen 
; employes on their knees, be- 
{ seeching and imploring, that we 
I would help them put up cheese, 
j their briny teardrops pouring 
I And now’ they’re standing on 
j their feet, and i f  we’d earn their

B I money, we_have to seek them, 
looking sweet, and cut out tan
trums funny. To saner, wiser 
thingumbobs we go, by eaŝ r 
stages; soon men will learnt o 
guard their jobs, and prie their 
weekly wages.— Walt Mason.

Your Cotton given three clean
ings at Anderson Gin. 5t2

f \

Highest prices paid for chick
ens and eggs on front street at 
W. G. Runnells Grocery Store.

5 3tpd.

LONE STAR PLANTING SEED
FOR 1921

Austin, Texas. Aug. 4, T920

CAGE SEED CO.
Austin Texas.

Gentlemen:—

I have planted 300 acres o f your Lone 
this season. It is making 11-8 inches staple.

It is a deep rooted, short jointed cotton and is fruited 
close to the stalk.

The acreage production is as good or better than any 
cotton grown in my section of country this season.

' I believe it is the best cotton for Texas and expect to 
plant it again ne^t year.

Yours truly,

(Sighed) R. Y. Thurman

Lone Star Seed sold b j  
McDonald & Anderson, Merkel, Texas 

B. 0. Moore, Trent, Texas
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Ain’t You Going to Dress Up
For Thanksgiving?

W e  have an excellent assortment of fall Furnishings for men, and our experienced help w ill give
you every aid possible in making selections

SUITS— In the newest models. Also the more 
conservative styles for the man who prefers 
clothes of good taste.

OVERCOATS— In belted all around, double and 
single breasted, form fitting, ulsteifette and 
Chesterfield styles. All good warm materials 

U N D E R W E A R - -Full stock, both of two-piece 
and union suits for men, in cotton ribbed, 
medium weight, heavy fleece lined, wool and 
cotton mixed, and all wool garments.

SHOES—Just received shipment of the famous 
Edwin Clapp shoes in a variety of styles. 
We also have a full line ol W. L. Douglas 
shoes.

S H IR T S —Large assortment of shirts in silks, 
madras, pongees, also heavy flannels and 
regular wool army shirts.

N E C K W E A R -” In full glowing pure silk scarfs 
and knitted ties in a wide range of styles.

H O S IE R Y — In silks, silk lisles, cotton and wools

Also full line of Sweaters, winter Caps and Gloves. Special prices on our entire stock this week

The Comsr Haberdashery
Third Door West of Economy Store

a rr i

The Merkel Mail
Every Fn<l(»y Morning by

---------i'lEl »11  Pllipl»« CSMPANT. INC
■---------- *  •I'llAM, tSItor lid Naoager
Entered IS;---- ^ ---------------------------

Texas ae M #rr/DN $1.60 PER YEAR

----------- •ELEPH O NE No. 61
Any e r  - —

acter, «red at the pon 
peaMks as second clas«

bothca at Merkel 
ass mail inatter.

FOR SALE : 1919 Model Ford 
Tourinjr Car-First Class Condi
tion. See W. P. Mahaffey. tf.

W ANTED — To buy two Tons of, 
gooil F’etei-eUi in the head. G. | 
F. Holland. Itp

FOR SALE

f Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
peraon. Arm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columns of The Mail will 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement

FOR SALE3— One wheat drill, 
one double d- le cream separ 
atar. See ' ,. B. Rains. Merk
el. Rout jx  65. 2t29pd.

11 STRAY MULE— The mule is 
Bay, about fifteen hands high, 
not branded. This mule has been 
at my hou.se about five weeks. 
See J J. Boyd, Noodle Texas.Rt.l

U p.

W ANTED — 16 feet of four-inch 
iron Pipe. Phone 174. 2tp

APPLE S—$1.50 to $2.50 for 
bushel. First door north o f the 
City Tailor Shop. t ip

One seven-room house and six 
lots. One seven-room house and 
two lots. One Store buildin}:: to 
rent. Call on W. P. Duckett at 
store or residence. t f

CARD OF TH ANKS

LISTEN !

I FC ^^SALE!— Have a lot of 
i second hand lumber, sash, doors, 
; brick, ect., J. S. Burkhead, at J. 
iB. Bell’s, tf.

FOR SALFv— New Dodgre
Touring Car. See Marvin Boney.

Itpd

LOST— A long pocket book, 
containing some valuable keys 
ect., at the Merkel Cotton Yai^.

I ------------------ I Finder please return to S. A. Der
'The Mail $1.50 year in advance; stine. itpd.

We would like to have your 
Eggs, Butter and Chickens. Be 
sure and get our prices before 
you sell. W. W. Wood, Staple 
and Fancy Groceries; Feed and 
Grain. Phone 280. t f

PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You ahoiild also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers atop when the 
term of subscription expires.

I f  you have visitors* or if you know 
any item which would he of interest to 
readers o f the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a te le fon e  mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particalars.

President-Elect Harding as 
head o f the greatest nation on 
earth will have many great prob
lems to solve. We are in the thro 
es o f re-construction yet, and it 
ntay be that after the greatest 
peroid o f prosperity and money 
making the people o f this coun
try have ever known there will 
come darker days, for the people 
o f the United States have been 
flying the flags high. In other 
words at a high, mad money 
spending rate, hence there must 
come a time for settiingr down to 
sane business. But all true Arner 
icans will bow to the will of the 
majority and with all their might 
stand behind the new President 
in his effort to adjust matters 
as they should be.

$25.00 worth of Records
with eveiy Pathe Phonograph
we sell. Merkel Drug Company

tf.

Cotton Pickers wanted, five-
room house to live in. See Dr.
A —  ' Merkel. I t

COZY THEATRE
THE CREAM OF AMUSEMENTS

Saturday Nov. 6 Matinee and Night

“ Down on The Farm”
M ack^nnett’s new Comedy Sensation, featuring Ben Turpin and others 

Admission 10-20-3(ic Special Matinee 2 to 5:30

Friday Nov. 5 Admission 10-20-30c

“The Leopard Woman”
An associated producer’s special, from the book by 
Stewart Edward White, featuring Louise Glaum and a 
large supporting cast.

Tues. Nov, 9 Admission 10-20-30c

Enid Bennett
in

“ Womans Suit Case”

A1 St. John
in

“ The Window Trimmer”

Thursday Nov. 11

Charles Ray

Admission 10-20-30c

The Sunshine Qirls
in m

“ The Sheriffs Son” “ Light Weight Lovers”

Monday Nov. 8 Admission 10-20c

Joe Ryan Leo Maloney
in in

“ Hidden Dangers”  “ A  Lone Ranger”

Universal Animal Comedy

Wed. Nov. 10 Admission 10-20-30c

“The Willow Tree”
A  Metro Special, from the Cohen and Harris 

Stage Success, featuring 
VIOLA D ANA

-C O M IN G —

Douglas Fairbanks
in

‘The Habit o f Happiness”

. M'

Z^n Overlook
that Mtacriptioa. If you 
■TO la arrean reoicaiber 
that wa can ahraya find 
good naa lor

th e M ONEY

j ■ r 'w v,
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Y O U  can get 
them  by td - 

verdsin r in this 
paper. It  reaches 
the best class o f 

people in this 
com m unity.

Use this paper if 
you  w an t som e 
o f their business.

We take this method o f ex
pressing our thanks and appre
ciation to our kind friends and 
neighbours who were so kind in 
assisting us during the recent 
illness and death o f our baby, 
which was the darkest hour 
which has ever been ours. We 
appreciate every courtesy and 
kind word. W'e trust that God’s 
richest blessings will be on each 
o f you.

L  Morrison and family.

If You Want

Use This Paper
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Am’t You Going to Dress
For Thanksgiving?

W e  have an excellent assortment of fall Furnishings for men, and our experienced help w ill give
you every aid possible in making selections

S U IT S —In the newest models. Also the more 
conservative styles for the man who prefers 
clothes of good taste.

O V E R C O A TS — In belted all around, double and 
single breasted, form fitting, ulsterette and 
Chesterfield styles. All good warm materials 

U N D E R W E A R --F u ll stock, both of two-piece 
and union suits for men, in cotton ribbed, 
medium weight, heavy fleece lined, wool and 
cotton mixed, and all wool garments.

SHOES—Just received shipment of the famous 
Edwin Clapp shoes in a variety of styles. 
We also have a full line ol W. L. Douglas 
shoes.

S H IR T S —Large assortment of shirts in silks, 
madras; pongees, also heavy flannels and 
regular wool army shirts.

N E C K W E A R -—In full glowing pure silk scarfs 
and knitted ties in a wide range of styles.

H O S IE R Y — In silks, silk lisles, cotton and wools

Also full line of Sweaters, winter Caps and Gloves. Special prices on our entire stock this week

T n e Corn H
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Third Door West of Economy Store

The Merkel Mail
iiütMhMj Every Fnd»V Morning by

------------'lE l ailL PIIMINIi COlPiWT, INC
--------------- '  ■tlNBAM. tBItor aid Nacagir
Entered

TexM  ms ecco ÍV5Ñ~$1.60 PER Y E A R

•ÉLEPHONE No. 61
Any er ■■ --------

scter, «red mt the po»u>tticm at Merkel 
peroras as second class mail iiiatter.

FOR SALE: 1919 Model Ford W ANTED— To buy two Ton.s of 
Touring Car—First Clasa Condi- good Fetei-eta in the head. G. ‘ 
tion. S»ee W. P, Mahaffey. tf. ,F. Holland. Itp

FOR SALE CARD OF TH ANKS

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any-
peraon. Arm or corporation which may----- . .  .appear in the columns of The Mail wi 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

FOR SALE!— One wheat drill, 
one double disc, one cream separ 
atar. See Mrs. R. B, Rains, Merk 
el. Route 1, Box 65. 2t29pd.

• STRAY MULE— The mule is W ANTED— 16 feet o f four-inch 
Bay, about fifteen hands high, iron Pipe. Phone 174. 2tp
not branded. This mule has been' ------------------
at my hou.se about five weeks. i APPLES— $1.50 to $2.50 for 
See J J. Boyd, Noodle Texas.Rt.l bushel. First door north o f the

U p .: City Tailor Shop. t ip

One seven-room hou.se and six 
lots. One seven-room hou.se and 
two lots. One Store building to 
rent. Call on W. P. Duckett at 
store or residence. t f

L ISTEN !

FOR SALE!— Have a lot of 
second hand lumber, sash, doors, 
brick, ect., J. S. Burkhead, at J. 
B. Bell’s, tf.

FOR SALE!— New’ Dodge LOST— A long pocket book.
Touring Car. See Marvin Boney. • containing .some valuable keys 

I Itpd lect., at the Merkel Cotton Yard.
i ------------------ j Finder please return to S. A. Der
¡The Mail $1.50 year in advance|stine. itpd.

We would like to have jrour 
Eggs. Butter and Chickena. Be 
sure and get our prices before 
you sell. W. W. Wood, Staple 
and Fancy Groceries; Feed and 
Grain. Phone 280. t f

We take this method o f ex- 
I pressing our thanks and appre
ciation to our kind friends and 
neighbours who were so kind in 
assisting us during the recent 
illness and death o f our baby, 
which was the darkest hour 
w’hich has ever been ours. We 

; appreciate every courtesy and 
,kind word. We trust that God’s 
! richest blessings will be on each 
I o f you.

L  Moirison and family.
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PATRONS OF THE M AIL who do 
not receive their paper regularly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You ahoifld also 
watch the label o f your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papera stop when the 
term of subscription expires.

I f  you have viaitora’, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers o f the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a tele^one mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual intereet transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particnlars.

President-Elect Harding as 
head o f the greatest nation on 
earth will have many great prob
lems to solve. We are in the thro 
es o f re-construction yet, and it 
may be that after the gr^ tes t 
peroid o f prosperity and money 
making the people o f this coun
try have ever known there wiD 
come darker days, for the people 
o f the United States have been 
flying the flags high. In other 
words at a high, mad money 
spending rate, hence there must 
come a time for settling down to 
sane business. But all true Amer 
leans will bow to the will of the 
majority and with all their might 
stand behind the new President 
in his effort to adjust matters 
as they should be.

$25.00 worth of Records 
with e\’ery Pathe Phonograph 
we sell, Merkel Drug Company

tf.

Cotton Pickers wanted, five- 
room house to live in. See Dr.
A - —’ -, Merkel. it.

COZY t h e a t r e :
THE CREAM OF AMUSEMENTS

Saturday Nov. 6 Matinee and Night

^^Down on The Farm”
M ack^nnett’s new Comedy Sensation, featuring Ben Turpin and others 

Admission 10-20-30c Special Matinee 2 to 5:30

Friday Nov. 5 '  Admission 10-20-30c

''The Leopard Woman”
An associated producer’ s special, from the book by 
Stewart Edward White, featuring Louise Glaum and a 
large supporting cast.

Tues. Nov. 9

Enid Bennett
in

"Womans Suit Case"

Admission 10-20-30c

Al St. John
in

‘The Window Trimmer"

Thursday Nov. 11

Charles Ray

Admission 10-20-30c

The Sunshine Oirls

in in

‘ The Sheriifs Son" ‘Light Weight Lovers"

Monday Nov. 8 Admission 10-20c

Joe Ryan Leo Maloney
in in

"Hidden Dangers" " A  Lone Ranger"

Universal Animal Comedy

Wed. Nov. 10 Admission 10-20-30c

"The Willow Tree”
A Metro Special, from the Cohen and Harris 

Stage Success, featuring 
V IOLA D AN A

-C O M IN G —

Douglas Fairbanks
in

‘The Habit o f Happiness"

Don *t O verlook
that Mbacriptio«. If you 
■ru la arrean rcoiember 
that wa caa ahraya fiad 
food aaa for

th e M O N EY

If You Want

Y O U  can get 
them  by ad

vertising in this 
paper. I t  reaches 
the best class o f 

people in this 
com m unity.

I
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T H E  E C O N O M Y ’S

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
IS S T IL L  GOING ON

<

On account of the bad weather last week and in order to give all our customers a chance 
to take advantage of our first Anniversary Sale weVe decided to run it 2 weeks longer

E V E R Y T H IN G  BACK TO P R E -W A R  PRICES

Ladies Suits— Beautiful Tricotinc and Velours $55 to $75 values at........... . . .$ 3 6  and $ 3 7 .5 0

Ladies Coats—W e  are featuring unusual values in the newest modes in Velours, Silvertone, broad

cloth and furs. Prices range f r o m .................................... .............................................  $ 9 .7 6  to $ 1 5 0

Coats at $ 3 6  to $ 3 7 .5 0

LadifiS ShoeS‘**Exceptional values are featured during sale. $12.50 Sh06S $9.90, $10 ShOBS $7.90, $6.50 ShOBS $4.90

STAPLES—'B est Domestic per yard___25c Best Sheeting, bleached per yard.................69c
Best Outing per yard 30c Best Percale per yard 30c Best sheeting unbleached yd. 65c

. I

Be sure and ask for your tickets
\

Every purchase made at our store is guaranteed to give satisfaction
% *

TKe Kconomy Store
Third door East of Corner Store.

OUR PA IN T  AND ' the yenr for rousre, lip-sticks,'
POWDER BILL pK>wdei*s and perfumes was;

--------- I $70O,0(M),0<>0. Yet probably most j
It cost the United States two (men never noticed the effects, 

million dollai*s a day for everj’ I f  a like sum had been spent fori 
day o f last year to make its , would have taken note o f the 1 
women-folk presentable, at least|national ^anshness, but when it) 
within the latitudes they set for i was used for mere personal | 
themselves. The total bill for ¡adoniment it escaped most o f us i

-V

THE “OLD REUABLE” 
THEDFORD’S BIACK-DRAUBHT

White HeireJ Alabama Lady Says Sbe Has Sees MeAdnes Girne 
and Go Bd l i e  *H)ia Reluble’* Tbedierd’s Black-Draofbt 

Came and Stayed.

1
W H Y  swelter in the 

heat, and shiver in 
the cold, when you can 
combine the activity and 
thrift of the open car with 
true homelike comfort 
in the Oakland Sensible 
Six Sedan? Now here  
does an automobile invest- 
ment'pay higher returns 
than in this moderately 
priced and efficient car. 
W e  are exhibiting the 
Oakland now at our 
salesroom. • ^

OAKLAND

• . . .  .

S E N S I B L E  S I X
O fn  Cm U tn ,  Kmdnm $ im . t im  Omf Cmff KgtfJ

Commercial Motor Co.

Duttoa, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford’s Btsek-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T . F. Parks, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, said: “ I am 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

for 1 tried i t  It is the best thing I have 

ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throuring off impuri

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.”  ^
Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard household remedy with a record of 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-D'aught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. u. ra

daisy-strewn abode; and so the 
little ills o f life don’t fret my 
ancient heart; night cometh, 
with the end of strife and every 
string and smart. It isn’t worth 
my while to weep or sing a dole
ful tune; for all life’s troubles 
end in sleep, and sleep’s the 
greatest boon. It isn’t worth my 
while to hate the man who does 
me wrong; fai* better keep my 
smile on straight, and chirp my 
cheerup song. It isd’t worth my 
while to swat the man who 
punches me; far better keep my 
timbrel hot beneath the sunset 
tree. My autumn day will 
quickly pass, the sun’s low dowm 
the sky, and stonny passions cut 
no grass when it is time to die. 
And hates and grudges look so

¡cheap, when night is drawing o^ 
land it it time to think o f sk 
of dark without a daw^ 
haven’t time to mope and 

I o’er some small passing \
I in a glad and cheerful n 
(Watch the bright days go,
I taste the wormwood whep the 
prunes are wholesome, sweet 
and cheap? The night is com
ing on eftsoons, when I lie dowTi 
to sleep.— Walt Mason.

V.

Your Cotton given three clean
ings at Anderson Gin........... 5t2

Good DODGE Car to trade for 
team. See McDonald Motor Co.lt

See the sample put out by our 
new cleaner. Anderson Gin. 5t2

4
S-

keen though we be in our obser
vation o f the eteinal feminine.

But our hearty bill didn’t stop 
with this $700,000,000. To it we 
added an even half a billion for 
jeweliy and three hundred mil
lions for furs, and after dressing 
our ladies up we dropped another 
hundred millions for dentrifices 
wherewith to brighten their 
pearly teeth and then an extra 
billion for candy wherewith to 
make them decay. Chewing gum 
got its - share and so did ‘ soft 
drinks, the latter to the tune of 
$35,000,000.

But lest some one imagine we 
are critical at the expense of the 
ladies— lord love 'em— we hasten 
to the details o f what the mere 
men spent for luxuries. In this 
list we find a trifle o f eight hun
dred millions for cigarettes, five 
hundred and fifty  millions for 
cigars, two hundred and fifty  
millions for drinks o f the soft 
varietv. not to mention other 
soilo. L1-- menfolk also ate

their share of the ice cream for 
which we paid two hundred and 
fifty  million dollars. Altogether 
and between us, men women and 
children, we got away with 
tweney-two billions for luxuries 
— a sum large enough to almost 
pay the national debt, war ex
penses included.

But suppose that we had spent 
none o f this money for the 
things for which we did spend 
it. Would we have been better 
o ff or worse? Would the Ibss to 
industry and pixiduction have 
the money into more subs tan toal 
things? It is to be doubted. We 
probably should have gotten 
along with a much smaller lux
ury account, but we could not 
have dispensed with it altogether 
without harmful effects.— Ex.

NIGHT COMETH

The night is coming on apace, 
when I shall quit the road, and 
seek my final resting place, my

]

Not p n ly
Do we secure for you the best possible furniture values 
but we try to sell you only what you need.

An indiscriminate mass of furniture does 
not make a home.

I f  we have an idea of the effects you desire to secure, we 
will save you many a dollar by our suggestions.

H'f Tí/fíA/ A H OOSP /A/ ro  A AfO/^F

D a r s c i/  G .
Phli \ Í: I b • a A .*■ L <
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NOTI CE
W c  arc open for business opposite the 

postoffice in Merkel, Texas, with a com

plete line of

Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks

A  complete line of spare parts are also 

carried in stock. Th is  brings

CHEVROLET SERVICE
nearer to users and • prospective owners of 

this low priced dependable car

Geo. G. Henry Riley Horton
Roy C. Barton

Telephone 2fil Telephone 261

Now’s the Time to buy that 1 l E R

HKiH SCHOOL NOTES. ed to meet altemately every
- - - - - -  I week. A t these meetinjfs differ-

By Hazel Harkrider ent students enertain the others
School is not only the place to ¡with their oiigional pantomines, 

learn but the place to leam how j  stories leadingrs ect. I f  the splen- 
to do. Hence every person who did work l>e{run bv the students 
seeks an education should dc^eonttnu'feS '«‘nihusically as it 
tasks, mental and physical Until jhas for the past two months the 
he can say, “  I can do thir and so department shall give at least 
i f  the neccesity ever arises I will'one public pi-ogram dunng the 
feel much at home among labor- year.
'••s as among intellectuals.”  I We reget that the pastors and 

e Expression Department j  business men of the town have 
' enrollment o f forty-eight ceased to make visits to our 

•s Ou two days o f each Chapel exercises. Their service 
•up work is given ; in and counsel has helped us in the 

the students study bodily past. Would it not now? 
lopment, voice control, and The girls as well as the boys 

itures method of • action and are taking a great part in athlet- 
speech. Lessons for other three ics. The Senior Basket Ball girl’s 
days are private. fii*st team contested the Senior

Two clubs have been organiz-1 Second team in a hot game Fri-

S X V E S  M I L E S  o r ,  S T E P S

While we are offering special induce

ments. Aside from the $7.50 reduction, 

makes the Hoosier price considerably under 

the present market price, and just as cheap 

as you can expect to buy one in the near 
future. >

•¡1 Don't do without the greatest conven

ience it is possible to have in your kitchen. 

Your wife deserves a Hoosier. Your wife 

wants a Hoosier. Why not increase the 

happiness of your home, and buy a Hoosier 
now ?

What You Get in the 

HCX>SIER 

J t l N o Extra CoU

Floor Coverings

We are now offering some 

special inducements on our en

tire line o f floor covering. I f  you 
are thinking of Linoleum, it will 
save money to buy now. Don’t 
wait till cold weather to lay 
your linoleum, as you get better 
service fiom it if laid in warm 
weather. We have a gi’eat vaiie- 
ty o f pattems both in Linoleum 
and Congoleum.

All Kinds of Rugs

A good waim rug on your floor
t

will add beauty and comfort 

. to your home.’ We can save you 

money on your mgs. We have 

one of the largest assortments

in the west to select fi-om, and 

our prices ai*e absolutely good.

Mattresses

W’e have all grades and prices 

on mattre-sses. We can sell you 

a matress cheaper than you can 
have one made. Let us show you 
what we have, and we will con
vince you that w’e can save you 
money on mattresses.

VV’e are selling the famous Se- 
aly mattress at $40.00, a saving 
of $.5.00 to you.

You’ll find prices throughout our entire store strictly in line with the downward trend

Barrow  Furniture Company

i

A i

•  à  ♦

i

• W «

BUY PROPERTY NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.
\

I f  you intend buying, let us show you now. 
Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

la r-

GEM CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for, cold drinks, ice cream, 

freah fruita, cigars, cigaretts and candies.

We alao have secured the agency for the Acme Graph- 
ofone and records and will have aeme on exhibit et the 
Gem. agents FOI AMLENE STEAM UUNDAT

day at 12::I0 and won by a score 
o f lit to 3. You will see a real 
game when we play Abilene and 
Sweetwater.

Do you rember my telling you 
the great difficulty George 
Washington had to contend with 
asked the teacher.

Yes ma’am’, said a small boy, 
‘ ‘He couldn’t tella lie”

Miss Smith to a Junior in Eng. 
lish, “ Is that theme origional?” j 

Junior— I guess not. I wrote 
it myself. I

Lo.st: Somewhembetween thc| 
first o f school and now; some 
lessons and .some deportment. 
Finder plew*e be in a hurry to 
bring to “ l^s Detained Bunch” 
and receive your exceeding great 
reward.

When— Nov.2
What— The School Amend

ment.
How— Will school be benefit

ed by your vote?
One morning we found one of 

the board teacheni mumering 
this ode. '

Board— $30.00 
Room— $10.00 
I.Aundry— $5.00 
Total— $4.5.00

Do you know? Why you cele
brated Halloween Fridey, Satur
day or Sunday night?

We wonder why some people 
instigate a gas attack in the form 
of Jockey perfume.

As we come to close our High 
School notes we stop to listen to 
a most interisting campaign 
speech made by our superintend
ent. in which he not only explain 
ed how the President is elected, 
but makes us know that we have 
some politicans in our high 
school. I f  Cox fails to be elected 
we feel sui'e it will bebecause Mr 
Burgess didn’t “ take the stump” 
before now.

Moral: Do not loose your Ly
ceum ticket for Nov. 22.

BLAIR  NEWS

The weather has been very bad 
for the pa.st week but is looking 
favorable now, and eveiy body is 
busy picking again.

Mr J. P. Speai*s has been on 
the sick list this 'week, but is 
recovering now.

Miss Fae and I.«na Blackburn 
spent Monday night with their

grand parents at Nubia.
Mrs. Henry Spears is visiting 

home folks.
Mr and Mrs Monroe Wishen- 

hunt are thinking of going to 
Arizona soon.

Mr Virlee Doan motored to| 
Merkel Friday on business. !

Mr. Chalmer Patterson and 
Miss Audie Speai-s motored to 
Merkel Sunday accompanied by|

Miss Mathews and were married.
Mr Paul Stanford spent Sun

day night with Ray Doan.
Mr and Mrs Farmer and son 

spent Sunday with home folks.
Miss Nellie Horton spent Sun

day with Miss Aljha Williams.
Mr. Lackey and wife spent 

Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Cleo Hunter.

Lonesome Johnnie.

If your bowels do not act reg- 
ulariy,you feel uncomfortable, 
and the longer this condition ex
ists the worse you feel. To put 
an end to the misery, take Her- 
bine. It purifies the bowels, re- 
ilcatt energy and cheerful 
spirits. Price 60c. Sold by Sander 
Drug Store. Nov

THE A. B. C. SUPER ELEC
TRIC WASHING MACHINE

Washes dainty laces and filmy garments gently and .thoroughly. 

The same washes and cleanses equally well the heavy blankets. 

l.arge or small, .slightly soiled or really dirty, if soap and watei  ̂

will dean them, the electric washer will do the work quicker, bet

ter, cheaper and without destructive rubbing.

0
.Now while it is so hard to get laundry work done, come and let ut4 

prove to you that you can afford to own a washer, that you can-1 

not afford to be with out one.
%

For sale by

Merkel Power Company.

, ' v » i

i1
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FOR A LIMITED TIME

Select Your Christmas Phonograph and Get 
$26.00 W orth of New. Records

FREE
, There’s no string to this offer; no joke in' it. $25 worth of Pathe records free 

if  you buy a Pathe Phonograph—except the small models 3 and 6, which are 

not listed.

$25 Worth 
of

Records Free
with any

Pathe Phonograph
Except Nos. 3 and G

and you pick them out yourself

PatHe Costs no more 
than the ordinary 
P H O N O  G R A P H

Merkel Drug Company
Phone No. 105

INDUNDATION or IMMK;RA- 
.. TION— WHICH?

•  «

Dr. Charles Aubry Platon hjus 
an interistingr story in the cur
rent number of the Leslie’s Week 
ly. It follows:

It is reported that 2G7.000 ap- 
plication.s for pass ports to Amer 
ica, mostly by Jews, have l>een 
made in Poland alone, while more 

. han 3.000,000 Poles want to 
o\er.

Between 3,000.000 and 4,000, 
000 Italians are seeking domicile 
here, and millions will come from 
Germany as soon as the barriei's 

 ̂ are lifted.
F ifty  thousand refuges are re

ported waiting at Danzig alone 
fo r tansportation to America. 
Steamship lines are reported to 
have every foot of available

space booked up for a year ahead.
When the red terror is broken 

in Russia a flood of sUuving| 
Slavs will pour out to America. 
We are as unprepared for this 
peaceful invasion Jis we were for 
war in 1914. j

Immigration is the most impor 
tant fact which our nation has to 
deal with in the next four years. 
Unless we wake up and make 
some adequate prepiination to 
 ̂take cai'e o f this on coming flood, 
we shall lie swami)ed sociolly ec
onomically. politically.

The question is not now what 
v e  shall do with the immigrant, 

.but what the immigrant will do 
with us.

Immigrants are coming to the 
numl)er o f 25,000 every week. 
Millions of Europeans hope to 
get to this land o f the free in the

vei*>’ near future. This is another 
side to the stor>\

The most significant feature 
of the new census is that for the 
first time in the nation’s history 
less than half of the population 
lives in the countiy. Preliminary’ 
tabulations show 54.816.209 per 
sons living in incorporated plac
es of 2..500 inhabitants or more 
and .50,866.899 in ninil territory’.

Nearly one-tenth o f the popu
lation lives in the three largest 
cities— New York, Chicago and 
Philadelphia. Farm statistics tell 
the same story. In the decade end 
ing in 1910 the number o f fai’ms 
increased by 10.9 per cent. In 
the pre.sent decade the incroase 
has only been 1,5 per cent. Ab
normal factory wages do’ not al
together explain the abandoment 
of the farm. Begining with the

war such wages only increased 
a movement already under way.

We live in a time which has de 
veloped a distaste for country 
life and the work o f the farm, 
and very decided relish for great 
er excitement and amusement op 
poj’tunities o f the city. 'This has 
taken the placé in a peroid in 
which thei-e has been introduced 
into the country life convenienc
es and attractions it never poss
essed before.

Life is no longer one round of 
drudgery, either for the fanner 
or his wife. It would hardly be 
feasible to have a moving picture 
establishment at every cross
roads, nor is it necessary, since 
with the automobile the nearby 
town may be reached in a few 
moments. We do need, however, 
a pi’ocess of education which will 
show that fanning is a prosper
ous calling and that fai'm life is 
atti’active— Ex.

11 mm bib. iiitm 11

$8.5.00 to $2.50.00

John Herbert, a 4-month stu
dent o f the Abilene Draughon 
College, ha.s accepted a $150.00- 
a-month position with the Hum
ble Oil Company. Free 72-page 
book. “ Guide to Business Suc
cess’’ explains w’ritten guarantee 
to secure positions paying from 
$85 to $250 a month to a few 
more young men and women. 
Write for the book and special 
rates Now. J. D. Miracle, Presi
dent, Box 38J, Abilene, Texas.

DO YOU RELIEVE YOUR 
EYES OF ALL STRAIN?

4

Are you Correctingr your Eyesight?

Do not delay attending to your most 
important possession — THE EYES

Headaches, nerveousness, failing eye
sight relieved by properly fitted glasses

i

DR. M. G. KAHN
Ostometrist of Dallas

At Sanders Drug Store tvtry Wednesday

Good DODGE Car to trade for 
team. See McDonald Motor Co.lt

“ Just to show the world what 
a Col lings w’oi’th county farmer 
can do in the way o f divei*sifica- 

jtion, we mention the varities 
j shown by A. S. J. Lockhart at 
the county fair, and won firat 
prize in the individual contest; 
Honey, navy beans, sweet beans, 

• butter beans, Mexican beans, 
' puiple bull beans,black-eyed peas 
'tomatoes, yellow’ Heath cling 
, October peaches, November

okra, lily grass, pumpkin, Porto 
Richo sweet potatoes, June Corn 
Iowa white corn, cotton turnips, 
sw’eet clover, home raised bou
quet o f flowers, dry weather 
l^ n s , bunch butter beans, Ala^ 
bama sweet watermelon, Sudan 
grass, mammoth sorghum. Prai
rie lily hay, fall grapes, canned^ 
California style, yellow October 
peach white candy, yellow Octo
ber peach, Mamie Lee Rosa candy V

TUBES
A T

Any Size— Any Kind in Stock

I

1

Ai

A

1

I. R. DUNN MOTOR CO.
Kent Street

Come Up Where Prices Are Down

i
After next March 4th we will 

have at least four years o f Re
publican dominion in national af
fairs. It may not be as some of 
in the south w’ould like, but every 
good citizen ahould lend ahelinng 
hand assi.sting them to k^p  this 
good old U. S. A. the best coun
try on the earth in which men 
may dw’ell and worship God as 
their conscience may dictate.

peaches, maize, 12 heads to stalk 
Kentuckey Blue grain corn, 
sweet

peach. Also had on exhibition a 
pitcher forty-nine years old. He

potato«, squash«, pie mel '■is large pumpkin for $3,W 
, , , , . . .; Some price for a pumpkin eh ?

ons,okra se^ . loco seed.with ra t ,^ ^ „  pumpkin.“ -
tlesnake rattles on op, blood tur-, Record
nip beet, kaffir, Mamoth Tom ______________
Watson watermelon, cantaloupe advance

I f  the bow’els do not act 
ularly, assist them with an o- 
ccasional dose o f Herbine. It is a 
fine bow’el tonic and laxative. 
Price 60 cents, sold by Sanders 
Drug store. Nov.

We are indeed glad to report 
Mrs, W. A. 'Thornton, who has 
been quite ill for some time, as 
being much improved at this 
time.

Good DODGE Car to ti*ade for 
team. See McDonald Motor Co.lt.

The Epw’orth League has 
changed it ’s meeting hour from 
six to five o’clock each Sunday 
evening.

Good sample and turn out at And 
enwn Gin. 5t2

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 

I rheumatism and all irregularities 
¡of the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
not sold by your drugge.st, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
”  ’>y druggists.

' à

r » __

^ It is our business, our sole 
business, to sell lumber and 
building materials.

ei We study the markets in our line, we 
study every condition surrounding this 
business so that we can serve you best.

^  When you come to us for lumber and build 
ing materials you are assured of the best 
service these lines afford.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T Q U A L IT Y  A lW A W ty

merkellumberco.
N Q COBB, MaR

J' , ------ - '

LUMBfR ivBuiLDtNG MaTEMAL MeRKEL T f .KAS



M e rk e l B a k e ry  and C an d y  Sho|p’s
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  —Holiday Announcement

OUR FIFTH  YEAR IN M ERKEL

Our Xnjas special is our Fruit Cake, which we will make soon. Order now and we will lay 
away the best part of your Xmas dinner. We will have plenty of home-made candies for 
the kiddies stocking, and many other good things to eat now and through the holidays. 
Come look our Bakery and Candy Shop through. Our, Bread, Cakes and Candy are made 
with Electric machines. Our output is far above the demand for our goods.

Agents for Universal Talking Machines— an appropriate Xmas Gift

Phone 44 Phone 44

HALLOWEEN PARTY

"íT

Last Saturday evening the Ep 
worth League was very i-oyally 
enertained at the home of Miss, 

Ma McDonald. ,
Hat beinjj^ery near the time 

i jKS forget their dig 
(jK lake merry. Miss Mc- 
iiad the house decorated 

mony with the spirit of 
time. Spooks, Gobblins, Wit- 

es. Cats and Devils infested 
the place. j

A fter quite a number of the 
pale and silent ones had gather-: 
ed we were called into line apd 
given a woi*d to spell. I f  we were I 
successful, we were sent to Hea
ven where an angel served us 
with punch. While if we failed,, 
we got a trip to Hell and were 
served with chili by a Devil. 
A fter having tried both many 
times many said that they pi*e- 
fered— Chili.

A fter bobing for apples andi 
many other amusing games hadj 
been indulged in we decided that 
we would either have to diccon- 
tinue our i.r iry-mnking and wo 
home or be “pinched” for descra 
ting the Sabbath.

We chose the lesser o f the two! 
evils and went home.

Rusty nail woundd», festering 
sores, burns andscalds heal rapid 
ly when Liquild Borozone is ap
plied. It is both antiseptic and 
heaing. Price, 30, 60, and $1.20. 
Sold by Sandere Dn>g Store. Nov

HAl.LOW EEN PARTY

REDUCED PRICES

Below we list a few items that 
we shall sell, while they last, at 
greatly reduced prices. Every 
item is a staple article and will 
add to the conveniences and the 
pleasure o f your car.
Thomas Ford Timer Elevators
f o r ...................................... $5.25
Perry Ford Steering W'heel Lock
for ......................    5.25
Hand Waining Horn, Less
B racket................................ 2.50
Bracket Type Headlight.. .2.50 
Stewart Motor Driven Horn, 121
v o l t ....................................... 4.50
Bailey Differential Ball Thrust
f o r ..........................
Ford Master Vibrator 
Radiator Ornaments 
Ford Fabric Fan Belts .
Ford Leather Fan Belts .

WEST COMPANY

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
WHAT IT IS

Putting out good {«Tinting 
ia our buainrM. and when 
wa Bay good  printing wc 
don't mean fair, but the 
beat obtainable. I f  you 
are "from MiaaouH" give 
oa a trial and we will

' Show You

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER

DO YOU kaow of anyone 
who b  old enough to 

read, who has not aeen that 
lign at a railroad crossing?
If everyone baa aeen it at aotne 

time or other, then why docan’t 
the railroad let the aign rot 
away ? W hy doe# the railroad 
company con  tin a a to keep 
tlioee eigne at every croaaing I

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant 
“ Meat everybody knows try 
atoie, I don't have toadvcrtlac.’'

Your store and your gooda need 
more advertising than the rail- 
roi.de need do to Warn people 
to "Look Out for the Cara."

Nothing ia ever completed in the 
advertlelng world.

The Oepartnient Store« are a 
very good caample— they are 
continually advertieliig— and 
they are condnnally doing a 
go(M buaineaa.

I f  it paya to run a tew ada ‘round 
about Cbriatmaa ttaio, it cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
v artfacmenta about all tba tlma.

On last Saturday night about 
twenty girls answered “ Spook”  

I invitations to meet at Dorris Dur 
jham’.s gate at eight.I From the gate they were us
hered into the house by two ¡»ha 
des o f ghosts. One by one they 
were bwught before the old 
witch imd were told to kneel. 
A fter their fortunes had been 
disclosed to them a bag o f pop- 
com was given them.

Immediately foUowing the 
fortune telling all were request
ed to unmask. Then fun and friv-i 
olity began.

All were shown into a iw m  | 
¡dimly lighted where Jack-O-Lan, 
I terns and apples bobed one in the j 
face evei;^ time one turned a- 
ixHind. !

Then followed games as, Magic' 
¡Music, Picture Sale. Ghost Stor-j 
jies, including a I'eal ghost .ser- 
'enade led by the witch.

About eleven o’clock the guests 
were shown in the dining ix»m 
which was beautifully decorated. 
In the center o f the table was a 
huge Jock-O-Lantera peering 
impishly at all present. Small 
black cats marked the places.

j  Pumpkin pie and Jack-O-Lantern 
sandwitches were sei'ved , with 

[large red stick aindy u.sed as 
j after-mints.
I Following this the guests left 
to go “ Spooking", each assuring 

[their hostess o f a wonderful time

S«c Ue
Before
Goiof
Elee-
wkero

u  e are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
stationery fo r  
your business 
and personal 
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads BUI Heads 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

Postera or Anaouncements 
O f A ll Kiads

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

Now the pressui'e has been 
lifted and the agony is over, now 
that“ the country has been sav
ed,”  i f  all the Americans o f all 
factions will get down to busin
ess and work hard, it will be 
easy to caiTy the load piled upon 
the backs o f the people during^ 
the war and dissolve the so-call-' 
ed problems that aie a heritage 
o f war. There is only one way to ‘ 
create legitimate wealth; Work) 
and save— Record.

----------- ••• --------------
M D B o a n a a B B B a  i t r

, AooepC ^
g  Mo ètotaÓtiites g

to t

1 Abliene Daily Reporter 12 mo 
ntlis with the Merkel Mail one; 
year for only $.5.15

! W. R. Atkins o f Telephone, 
Texas is here for a visit to his| 
jSister Mrs. J. Ben Campbell.

Columbia Records and Phono
graph, at Merkel Drug Company.

tf

J. N. Shelton left this week for 
Waco, where he will visit friends 
and relatives and incidentlyat-j 
tend the Waco Cotton Palace.

We are requested to change 
the address o f A. R. Cox from 1 
Merkel to Franklin, Texas.

THE CHOICEST CHHISTMAS 6II-T
And the most Economical is YOUR PHOTO

Please your friends with a nice photo of 

yourself. A  dozen photos will not be as 
expensive as a dozen other nice presents.

See our beautiful line o f mountings.

We are making a special offering in our 
calendar mountings.

Have that sitting made now. Do not 
wait till we are so busy that we can not 
give you the best service.

Remember—Cloudy weather does not 
bother us. We can make sittings at 
anytime from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

We specially request sittings by ap
pointment when possible.

P H O N E  314

Special Sunday appointments made during the week

“PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE BEHER KIHD"

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O
JNO. 0. b k i n h a r o , m o r .

m
, , .

fci’ > ' Y. ^

g Thedford’s g
BIM-DMyeHT
B Purely B  
g  Vegetable S

liver Mediane
F.H BB

IBBBBBBBBBB
B 9

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

accurcete

kj. V

It 1« •  powerful and aolantifla 
combination of sulphur and othar 
hoaline agonta for tho rollof and 
cura af diaoasaa of tha akin. It 

I ia oapoelally ofTootIva In tha 
I ITCHING VARIETiaa; alvlng 
¡ Inatant raliaf from thn Itehlnf 

and amarting aonaatlona and by 
Ita gorm-daetroylng proportloa It 
oxtarmlnataa tha miaroba whieh 
la tha cauaa of tho oruptlon, thus 
curing tho diooaaa oomplotoly.

LIttoll'a Llguld Sulphur Cam- 
pound la uaad In all «aaaa a f >a- 
nma. Totter, •arbor'a Hah, eao- 
rlatla, Merpaa, Itaah, .Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, alaa for rallevine 
tho annoyanoo oauaad by ohlg- 
gara and maaqwlta bHaa.

In tha troatmant af BCZIMA 
—tha maat painful and abstlnata 
af all akln’^diaaaaea It la ana af 
tha maat aMnneaalbl ramedlaa

L -A ..


